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TODAY'S FASHIONS
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if I Forgot the
Clothes for School Girls i Iggbglllia I!

vr-- ' ) ;i

O"ft y.CV M. . J Presents
SIM

JUL
k v Will Everybody who was at the Winters' Jewelry Sale

Last come again tonight, as going
r

' give away the many presents were7il ',1 ;
last night in excitement

t
make hay.

tu
It

Tills duiabtn Int il.ialilni: i.ipe fir mliiml limy In- - Mini In heavy
Voctril plaid fur itilil wmtlicr or llxli'ir mUrl(il for iiuly full. Tin)
lnlility la nf Jrlcty with ill tnclfubiu rl.ii I. Tim uuo-plcc-

uiidciiull U tyj'kul if the mui'st umlirmur Jnr i;lil.

"I'AltlS. Spanish rnmh Iiiih )

many IiIiicIiikh mi. I ii!iiltiKN
Klliro Im recent appearance n-- t iiil ml- - '

Juliet to Hie coiffure At fir l( was
'

thrum It ic of n,,, ,iK,y
hiilr. Then n thrust

Htrnlxht up In back ulways it
found nne as uti ornament fi r n IiIkIi
rtumire. i.iih,.h now It H llirimi
Jllllltll) u (iilffure ultimo salient
feature In ii of liulr low on the
bmk of the neck. In position
Ilin Spanish riiiuli Is (limit rnlclshly
to side, Imt mitwnril ntllier Hinn
iimnrd.

PAIIIH, there
one lllllii; without which. In imy
KUcii reamin. wouinu uuitiot

mil herself hiiiiiH Al the
llistlillt In thlllK ii crepe ilu ihtlle
list, iireferuhl) ill umber tdiiiilo.
sllichtly Hull, hut mid oun
must ho painted In black. In u nnvi-r-Inc- .

wnlery pallern which mn hne
tiny liinls or lur:i spots or
iniinim

LONDON' i:en Ihoiich It mil hi he
letiHMi'd when iho (jarmnil Is whhIi-rd- ,

niirroir slher Is lu'lnc useil
on the finest umlerwenr I.piiiiui
crepe, ie chine Is used In one set of
llUilerllllllKH de lute knickers
a If;iid wllli silver lace, n tiny In
sert of which runs from Kmo to

V waist. I'lltillsole miulu of lem-

on crepn dn chluii brocaded with Ml
ver mid n short, uartnu under skirt
Is of tlio lovely IiwIitI.iI

ATLANTIC CITY. N J - II Is
slide to halo )our cnrsels, lllldei
ttenr, hat cut from the

piece of kIukIuiii iih thai from
whli Ii your hathliiK camo. 'I lie

parasol Is tho latest accessory to Join
tho (iluKham ri'Klme on the beach.

)uuuk not onlv ore n

brown while hlrlpcil ',lui;hiiui

Riin. a brown KliiKhnm h.it trimmed
will, n of Iho brew n and while
slrlped kih'iIu mid parasol to iiiatih.
hut hho lidded it wrist of
Iho innterlal.

All polfiiuiN are to huw' their
aulldotes. Hut take It from iuir
Uncle HI, the little nntlduto for
nil kinds of polsiuiB In "Never take
medicine In tho dark.''

Mall. order houses don't consliurt
our rendu, provide our parks or play
ttriitinds nor do they our
ihlldreu. Currlus l'or DriiKs. 2S

i.i

orient it'itnii

,IV,P

l
'Xikc a Bird

SH.jtt'V
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m
J5KS

pau waft

r.inntuni - it riutidi'iiiMi.
furnlnlinl i;i-- irtirlo when
she Iiil A.- l- i r.lBK'n jnutl.tul
Olyintilc limniiii n. t ue lnl
for tho nut ornl o inn cvinn-.p!o-

at lli.i.huti 1! U. Y.

Wood
take advan-

tage, of our summer prices
to lay in a supply for win-
ter.

cords, Kiccn .slab $30.00
Dry slab, per cord .... 5.00
Sinjilo
Double

Come to with your
problems, our help is al-

ways free.

0. Peyton & Co.
MAIN. i'iiom: m

Bargains in Used Cars
One 1020 Ford Touring

$325.00
One -- 5 Pass. Chevrolet, New Top, Good Order

. $200.00
5 Pass. Oakland Six

$400.00
One Overland Roadster

$175.00
One l' Ton Maxwell Truck, Pneumatic Tires

$350.00

Klamath Falls Auto Co.
224 Main Street

S00X&F?ZZS&&
n. ,t ii,.. i.niii r ii ir viilp. v. Va . lxit.ocn mlmrs sheriff's narty In wb!cl tho

were u scoru woundid. Thu mlmrs tho hill In tatkcrounO. Hmoko can Ui i
.th? tlpiile, by miners os they retired. Cllftonvlllo pcistoir.co In foncround.

NEW TODAY

WANTLII - Wiiliiiin to link on
i.iiith liHimre Hull Hotel L'sril

KOU UKNT- - himne, K

rooniH mid hath. I2S.0U to koihI
lnil.'ililB. r.i Main Ht J'

mutter
street, which

nhjectly
"V.iur DriiBijIst Is than ,,. Mm ,.,,

iiiiirclii.nl. slum
CurrliiH Omits. "",,r ,llc Jury

KOU BALI! House ii lot In
terms. In'iulre nl

store. 'ii-S'- J'

ItlCNT Two nnd three
furnlshixl iipartmeiils. lib N, Oth

Ht. I'hone .1I2W. '
2S-2- 9

l.iinrh nnd bottles
have been reduced In price, furring
nir nriiKS. z

WANTIID or r. ''tnlnn!.
I'refer Just fresh

City.

New slock
colors. only, nlwn' was

DriiKs. fll n,

I'Oll HAI.K - Klecirlc ramie, piano,
m'hIiik liiiiililne. Vlitrola.

Sou ther hoiishold nrtlcles.
afternoons, 112'J Lincoln or phono
2111. L'S-3- 1

I'Oll ItLNT house, "necktie party."
furnished. per month,

from I'alrvlew store. .:
blocks
Klam

2T-2- S

mi:n'
WIANTHD

STIIIKi: CONDITIONS
gcrvlco as

lt.illro.ul:
MACHINISTS

IILACKS.MITHS
hhi:i:t.mi:tal womenus

COI'I'KIIS.MITILS
('Alt INSI'LCTOItS
IIOILi:rt.MAKKItS
KLKCTHIl'IANS
iMi'i: i'itti:ks

TINNLIIS
(ah
('Alt HUlLDHItK

(Carpenteis)
WOODTUItNiatS

('AlllNLTMAKKItS
IIIILI'HItS ALL
Adeiiuate irnMsloiiH have been

made for tho full protection of
new iiinphoes, the iih old

who remained loyally
nt work. Applicants
at HOI'TlliatN PACIFIC

lluienu, 0.r.
Market Street, l'Vanclsco,
(open S a. to S 110 p
IticludliiK Sundays), or
tho followhiK officers: Supcrln
leudeut (Third Ht. Station),
rrauclsco, Oakland I'lcr. Sacrn-ment- o,

Stockton, Duusmulr,
llukersfleld, Los AllKeles.

Superintendents, Sparks,
Nov., llotchurK, Ore., Super-
intendent 'Motive 1'ower, Sacra-lueiit- o

Lot AiiReles.
J. DYiat. (leu. MKr.

SOl'THLItN PACIFIC COMPANY

(I'niiil IhiglM. Attractive.
A poster IfrMlm publle library nf

StroinberK, Neb., (loud ling-lls- li

declared that
lookH Ik altriictlvo, llkowlso kooiI
KiibIIbIi."

m Is nothlni; In
liruparatlons, than Garden Court,

foreign or per-
sonally guaranteo each overy ono
of them. Curiiii Saya "2 ft

Hani LKo

llabo 11 It In liavn u of
$50,000 a year $'00 extra
orory'homo run ho makes,

of tho sluggor, I hoar com-

plain: all good pltc-hortt-l

They glvo mo u jmln,"

lOlt.MCIt KI.A.V MC.MIll.lt towns llurr nui l,
'II.LLS WOllUINf.S the lilRhtrldi s opot lions.

' Tim third msiiIm that of Henry
(Conlriuod from 1) .lohnson of ickitfiny, tin. Kvlilcnru

. he Instills case to
.r.en ,. .... , accuser fc,,ow ,,,,, flj

., nllon the streets this tho
was ndjuste.d lit a ses-

sion on the In denials
'" " tunde.

i uf(llr'Iry ( rst
2 ra'"' I,,,t ,1P

"heard the Halu talked
of nftcr the session the
Indue, iiii'l navo the nnmes of those

heard these conversations,!
deploring to one iicqualntnnco tho'
folly of such action.

testimony of hoth Kdmlston
Itrter, It Is nald, hoth confirms i

the In the I.oi AnReles
on the office of Grand

i tin .when valuable documentary evl

Kallon cows at ,luneo "
.1S.1. TelN of Male Tilnl

of Justice iiK'Mitu arc.
Until capn. expected today to of tho "Jury

ITe each. .Saturday trial" Hale, toll who
28 ....i-- ,, ,i ,,.i. .,.,, ... '

110

CLASSLS

cmplo)cs

Itonni 7,
San

in. in. dally
any of

nnd

II.

Well!

Week

toilet

domestic.

A

tit to

tho
volco

of and

Tor

tho

of

ho In

found

Ilox

lull

ath

Wo

,..' un' .... ...... .. v ..- -

won' the witnesses, who
was the outer itunrd. "trial"' Is

to have been kIvcii In the
office of n local professional

"trial" took plaro threo
it partly , before the

Hhouhl apply

"flood

butler

either

So,

"Darn

letters

weeks

.Mom Xllli.r."!
Witnesses to appear

before km ml today, Includo
iimonK others. .1. I'. Illttsou, former

t Medford chief of police. Dr. M. M.
Dow, .Mc.Mnhnn, ulate traffic of-

ficer. JncU llempstreet, former .Med-

ford policeman, Dwlght Vlmont,
recently a po.itnfflce employ". M.

II. Iluunell, party In n Jl'.n,
filed Hale, John J. HnoK-stnin- t,

local .KleaRle, was out of
the Tuesady, when n subpoena
was Issued, 1. 1'. Wynkoop, a

citizen.
Tuesday afternoon witnesses

hearings
local kleagle. W. J. Warner, post-

master nnd Tom Word, head of
department of Justice In Iho

Ililns
Arthur llurr. colored bootlegger,

nfter berWug no dayu In be
county on conviction hoot-leggin- g

operations, was decoyed In-

to an auto, driven to miinmlt
of Slskiyiius, where ho

to handling run,"
has located by the federal au-

thorities at Modesto. Calif.,
bo bnught back to to tes-

tify llurr'n have been
Indefinite, he has been trailed
through several i mitral

'

IS n4 tx
Islae Ircia

tint vl'llm of

rneo
luced

city,

Jury

local

Hero

started fvfe'tid Jlhom, to
fcllo knlrhU- - resulting In

nn "uplift m '"mnC with a rope.
Johnson npptateil tofru tho
county grand Jt.r Johoion ho
can Identify hi pi stealers, Is

, open In tils

SI'OIITSII.V T) Wl'i
I'ltO.M HOAitl) TUNIUIIT

(Continued trtm tigs 1)

boats anil median v'ly i
In of

Kumu birds
That your petition

roatu.rlfiitlv iinllllnn ip Utnn,.
uhle Commission (ho
men association of Klamath
County, Oregon to take ImtntdlJte
steps to prohibit and It un-
lawful to for game I'tb Ii Up-
per Klamath laku ana Mieams
trlhutury from Motor bonis

boats propelled by
flower, while belnc propelled and
In motion by mcclianL-a- t power.

(i. (1. Johnson, Fred D. Flctchsr, ,

Fred L. C, F. Stone. . D. i

Cuter, Karl Shepherd, A. L. Iavlu.l
C. It. linker, Jack Ityan, K. John- -

on, J. II. Smith, Curt F. Seizor. W'rn
V. Mc.Nealy. A. L. Wlsliarrt, E. M.

lltlbb, J. K. IlodRC, J. T. Crahiim, Dr.
K. (i. J. It. Ansel, L. J,
Dean, J. P. llrett J 1) Noud.

m

When you want drugs In a hurry
call SO (L'lKht-Oli- ). Tliufa Currlus'
number. 2S

Wrung hired

IMIth: "Dick, dear, your office Is
In State street, Isn't

Dickey: "Yes, why?"
Kdlth: what told papa.

made such n funny about
at the II. H. Crlfflths. you yesterday. Ho said he'd been

the
north-

west.
Hurt- -

the
was sub-

jected
been

clmrev

therefore

Houston,

Ho

looking you up In Ilradstreet."

With a few Illinois happen-- ;

ings we might hao to rccognlzu
si., through it of brotherhood

Pittsburgh (lazette-Tlme- s.

Your Nose, Shows.
"Jink, what caiibcs those mark on

jour noso
"(Sinuses."
"(il.tssfccs of what?"

If paint la as effective a preserva-
tive us tho advertisements tho
present crop of flappers ought to
reach u old

California Nashvlllu Southern

THERE IS NO STRING
attached to our guarantee, our stock of groceries has been ilgld-l- y

tested before It Is admitted to store. cau buy hero

safely whothur you aro a Judgo or not. Economically

SPECIALS

Meco Corn 3 $

S. K Peas 60
S K. Pork and Ileum, tall can 10
Cream -- of Wheat, pkg 25
Corn pkg, ....... . 10

10- ..- -.

Palm-Ollv- o Soap w .23
Cream-Oi- l Soap .1 ,2B
C W. Soap 20 for
Clean-Eas- y Soap 20
Anchor Flour. 1.80

Hour. 19 2,05Crater Lake --.. -
Dilfled Snow Flour. - 2.70
Anchor Flour, 2 Hi - LOG

Crater Lake Flour, 2 MS " L0D
Drifted Snow Flour. 2 Hi
Crater Lake Flour, 48

THIS Wo tho trado of particular people, be-

cause wo havo suits them.

Economy Groceteria

Grey & Durbin
North Sixth Street
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WHILK the band plays Annlo lonlRht, I am
to make a public apology and finish giving

away the were forgotten night In my
desire to mukn every inluutu count In raising money
for II. J. Winters.

TDK presents vtcrn not thought of until thu crowd
and thought It would bo

fair to distribute big lot of presonts among Jiuch
a small crowd, so It was to advertise tho situa-
tion and finish up thu tonight.

doubt, tho success of the Winters Auction '
BHYOND

il. Wo n good business
night; to bo frank it wan a little unilor $G0O. and be-

lieve everybody went homo convinced that salo Ii
on the gfimre an absolute legltlmato nuctlon to tho
highest bidder, that the Is honestly
described and honestly sold. Alter, wo closed last night
a gentleman up and blind man could
safely buy at a salo this." ' Ho was right.

Curtain rings up at 7:3,0 tonight wo aro go-

ing to get tho presents off our "mind Immediately.

In order to rush campaign cash to stem
for II. J. Winters' wo are going to open tho store

during the and any artlclo In the stock at
private aale. can save materially.

thank you,

. AltTIIL'll If. ALLK.V,

Merchants Finance Company,

Liquidating

WINTERS JEWELRY STOCK

This Wasn't t isfc Winter
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A spill In a skUump. tms summer. icir. ""; rr",
too. other In tho ski tourncyln IUnlcr Pwk.
Waihlnctcn.
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Why your
local dealer sells

Goodrich Tires
The principle 'of one quality
only in the makins of tires gives
dealer an advantage. He knows that the
matter of size or price cannot affect the
quality it is a product, and
for that reason he can conscientiously
recommend the tires to you.

The new Goodrich clincher fabric
tire for using 30x3 or

30x354 sues is an outstanding

The Goodrich Sllvertown Cord Is the
pioneer cord tire. No finer tire hat ever
been made, and your dealer can supply
you in any siie from 30 x 3Ja up.

gsssBiaggBggsggfiwHgBgggsggggpJggggggggggggggl
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Buy your tires, tubes accessories
where you see thisGoodrich dealer's sign
It means satisfaction every

THE D. F. GOODRICH RUBBER
Alron, Ohio

FABRICS TUBES

SILVERTOWN CORDS
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